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Objective: To assess the ability of copper alloy surfaces to mitigate the bacterial burden associated with
commonly touched surfaces in conjunction with daily and terminal cleaning in rural hospital settings.
Design: A prospective intention-to-treat trial design was used to evaluate the effectiveness of cooper alloy
surfaces and respective controls to augment infection control practices under pragmatic conditions.
Setting: Half of the patient rooms in the medical-surgical suite in a 49-bed rural hospital were outﬁt-
ted with copper alloy materials. The control rooms maintained traditional plastic, metal, and porcelain
surfaces.
Methods: The primary outcome was a comparison of the bacterial burden harbored by 20 surfaces and
components associated with control and intervention areas for 12 months. Locations were swabbed re-
gardless of the occupancy status of the patient room. Signiﬁcancewas assessed using nonparametricmethods
employing the Mann-Whitney U test with signiﬁcance assessed at P < .05.
Results: Components fabricated using copper alloys were found to have signiﬁcantly lower concentra-
tions of bacteria, at or below levels prescribed, upon completion of terminal cleaning. Vacant rooms were
found to harbor signiﬁcant concentrations of bacteria, whereas those fabricated from copper alloys were
found to be at or below those concentrations prescribed subsequent to terminal cleaning.
Conclusions: Copper alloys can signiﬁcantly decrease the burden harbored on high-touch surfaces, and
thus warrant inclusion in an integrated infection control strategy for rural hospitals.
© 2016 Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology, Inc. Published by Elsevier
Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
INTRODUCTION
A major concern of health care is the prevalence and substan-
tial acquisition rate with which health care-associated infections
(HAIs) occur. In the United States, there are approximately 35.1
million discharges resulting from in-patient care. It is estimated that
the rate of HAI acquisition is 1 out of every 25 patients admitted.1
For 2011, it is estimated that of the approximate 722,000 patients
who contracted HAIs, 10% died as a consequence of this adverse
event subsequent to hospitalization.1 The Patient Protection and Af-
fordable Care Act has generated both enhanced scrutiny and added
consequence to this alarming rate. Of the more than 3,300 US hos-
pitals evaluated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services,
approximately 23% will lose some funding fromMedicare as a con-
sequence of the Hospital Acquired Condition Reduction Program or
a so-called quality of care penalty being mandated by section 3008
of the law.2 Accordingly, HAIs represent a substantial challenge to
the industry both in terms of lives inﬂuenced and the added ﬁnan-
cial burden of health care.
Recent interest has focused on high-touch surfaces throughout
the hospital and the ability of these surfaces to serve as reservoirs
for pathogenicmicroorganisms, including Staphylococcus aureus, Clos-
tridium diﬃcile, and vancomycin-resistant enterococci.3-7 These and
other nosocomial pathogens have been found to survive from days
to months on dry surfaces, such as those commonly found in hos-
pital settings.8 Although several different cleaning regimens have
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been tested, bacteria have been shown to repopulate hospital sur-
faces, making it very diﬃcult to maintain the current suggested
standard for surface-level cleanliness subsequent to terminal clean-
ing; that is, between 2.5 and 5.0 CFU/cm2.3,9-12
Copper alloys, which are recognized by the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) as having antimicrobial effectiveness, have been
shown in vitro and in vivo to signiﬁcantly and continuously reduce
the number of bacteria, viruses, fungi, and yeasts compared with
standard noncopper surfaces.13-21 Copper alloy surfaces have been
shown to kill a majority of bacteria within 2 hours of contact and
recent studies have provided insight to the multicomponent mech-
anism of action attributed to copper on gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria.22-28 Thus, hospitals are installing these metal
surfaces, which are naturally antimicrobial, to decrease the prev-
alence of microbial pathogens within the built environment.
Recent clinical studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of
copper alloy surfaces to reduce the bacterial burden and lower the
rate of HAIs,with particular attention to surfaces associatedwith the
built environmentofmedical intensivecareunits.3,9,29-33However,more
than half of HAIs are acquired outside of an intensive care unit.1 This
study expands on previous work to determine the effectiveness of
copper alloy surfaces for their ability to sustain the terminal clean-
ing standard in medical and surgical suite patient rooms, en-suite
bathrooms, and5other high-touch surfaces external to patient rooms
in a rural hospital. Both occupied and unoccupied medical-surgical
rooms were studied to determine the background bacterial concen-
trations or burden. We hypothesized that through the introduction
of copper alloy ﬁxtures, furnishings, and equipment, bacterial loads
associatedwith these highly touched surfaceswould be sustained at
ornear the level recommendeduponcompletionof terminal cleaning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was conducted at the Grinnell Regional Medical Center
(GRMC), which is a 49-bed hospital located in Grinnell, IA. The
medical-surgical suite included 18 patient rooms, with a total of 23
patient beds. Each patient room has an en-suite bathroom. A ma-
jority of the patients were ambulatory, regularly moving within their
rooms, bathrooms, and hallways.
Cleaning regimen
Patient rooms were cleaned daily and were subjected to termi-
nal cleaning upon patient discharge following the established protocol
prescribed by the hospital. For the control rooms, High Dilution Dis-
infectant 256 (Spartan Green Solutions, Maumee, OH) was used for
daily and terminal cleaning. For rooms with copper components (in-
tervention arm) OxivirTB (Sealed Air Diversey Care, Charlotte, NC)
was used for and daily and terminal cleaning. OxivirTB was used on
the copper components to helpmaintain their appearance and tomin-
imize bias as a consequence of appearance imperfections. There was
no difference in eﬃcacy of disinfection between the 2 disinfectants
(data not shown). Rooms housing patients positive for C diﬃcile, were
subjected to an alternate disinfection protocol. Diffense (Spartan
Chemical, Maumee, OH) or Clorox Bleach Germicidal Cleaner (Chlorox
Company, Oakland, CA) was used to disinfect both the control and
roomswith the copper alloy surfaces (intervention). All cleaners were
used as prescribed by themanufacturers. All sinks and overbed tables
were polished bimonthly with Wrights Copper Cream (Weiman,
Gurnee, IL) to maintain the color and uniformity of ﬁnish, accord-
ing to the manufacture’s recommendations, because EPA-registered
copper alloys are equivalently and continuously antimicrobial re-
gardless of appearance.
Study design and sample collection
A prospective intention-to-treat trial design was used to eval-
uate the effectiveness of cooper alloy surfaces and the concurrent
control surfaces under pragmatic conditions for an ability to augment
existing infection control practices at GRMC. The primary outcome
of the study was the bacterial burden associated with frequently
touched surfaces in proximity to patients and patient care provid-
ers. GRMC has HAI acquisition rates too low for statistical
comparisons.
The bacterial burden was measured by the weekly collection of
samples from a total of 20 surfaces and objects, over the course of
12 months. Sampling was conducted as described by Attaway et al.3
Upon recovery of the sample from each component, each wipe was
placed into 3 mL PBS-LT (phosphate-buffered saline with 0.5%
Tween80 and 0.07% lecithin). Samples were vortexed, diluted as nec-
essary, and enumerated by plating onto TSA + 5% sheep’s blood agar
(TSAII; Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) with subse-
quent incubation at 37°C for 48 hours.
Before the intervention 17 high-touch objects were sampled rou-
tinely over the course of a 10-week period before installation of
surfaces and objects fabricated from or surfaced with, a copper-
nickel alloy (C706) that contained 90% copper by weight (Fig 1). The
patient rooms on a single side of the hallway in the medical-
surgical suite were outﬁtted with listed components fabricated using
EPA-registered copper alloys. There were 13 single rooms, 6 of which
were outﬁttedwith copper alloy components. Of the 5 double rooms,
3 contained copper alloy components.
All samples taken during the preintervention period were from
occupied patient rooms. Following installation of the copper com-
ponents, items were sampled in occupied and unoccupied rooms.
An unoccupied room was deﬁned as an empty patient room that
had received terminal cleaning and was not housing a patient at
the time of sampling. The date of the terminal cleaning was not col-
lected. Although it is considered important, the sample size of the
current study would not support our ability to assess signiﬁcance.
Rails associated with the medical-surgical unit beds were sampled
from the control rooms. A copper equivalent medical-surgical unit
bed was not fabricated for the intervention. The rails on a stretch-
er bed (7500 Guardian Series ± copper rails; Pedigo, Vancouver, WA)
used by emergency departments and for patient transport were
evaluated.
Additionally, 4 objects resident outside of patient rooms were
studied, including sinks and faucet handles in staff lounges, key-
boards located at nurse and physician stations, and American
Disabilities Act automatic door opener push plates.
Statistical analysis
As a result of individualized care provided to patients, the mi-
crobial burden in the built clinical environment is not normally
distributed on surfaces. Given this nonparametric distribution of the
microbial burden resident on the surfaces sampled and the limited
number of samples collected from each of the 39 components as-
sessed (average, 21 occupied rooms and 18 unoccupied rooms),
values exceeding the 99% conﬁdence interval fromwithin each com-
ponent were excluded from analysis to account for the variability
in the precision of sampling (SAS software, Version 9.4, Cary, NC).
Of 1,392 samples recovered and enumerated, 42 of 871 collected
from occupied rooms (4.95%) and 31 from the 551 components as-
sessed from unoccupied rooms (5.95%) were deemed outliers and
excluded from subsequent analysis. The ﬁnal datasets were ana-
lyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test with a signiﬁcance level at
P < .05 using Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software, Inc, LaJolla, CA).
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RESULTS
Distribution of bacterial burden associated with frequently
encountered components within the built clinical environment
routinely exceeds the concentration recommended subsequent to
terminal cleaning
Before the intervention the bacterial concentrations associated
with surfaces were determined for the objects both within and
outside of occupied patient rooms (Fig 1). The average concentra-
tion of bacteria recovered from the 18 selected items was 5,438 CFU/
100 cm2 (n = 133; median concentration, 510 CFU/100 cm2). Only 5
of the components were below the average concentration of bac-
teria recommended subsequent to terminal cleaning (250 CFU/
100 cm2) (Fig 1). The highest concentrations of were associated with
bathroom surfaces. The toilet ﬂush handles were found to have the
highest average concentrations at 21,534 CFU/100 cm2, a level 86
times higher than the concentration thought to be benign subse-
quent to terminal cleaning.
Copper alloys resulted in signiﬁcantly reduced concentrations of
bacteria on frequently encountered components sustaining levels
prescribed on completion of terminal cleaning
Preintervention burdens were similar to levels observed from the
components within occupied control areas during the interventional
phase with a few exceptions. Two of the 18 objects had
preintervention concentrations that were signiﬁcantly lower; the
grab bars within the en-suite bath were found to harbor on average
6,687 CFU/100 cm2 before installation and averaged 36,916 CFU/
100 cm2 (P = .0462) during the course of the intervention; the sinks
associated with the staff lounge were found to harbor on average
4,720 CFU/100 cm2 before installation and an average 87,767 CFU/
100 cm2 (P = .0105) subsequent to installation. One component was
found to have signiﬁcantly higher preintervention concentra-
tions: The control keyboards, external to the patient rooms, were
found to harbor on average 2,758 CFU/100 cm2 before the inter-
vention and 1,212 CFU/100 cm2 (P = .0247) postinstallation. A similar
trend was observed on the toilet ﬂush handles within the en-suite
bath, which harbored on average 21,534 CFU/100 cm2 before in-
stallation, whereas only 2,340 CFU/100 cm2 (P = .0516) subsequent
to the placement of copper within the unit.
Following installation a signiﬁcant difference was observed
(P < .0001) between the bacterial concentrations recovered from all
of the copper components sampled as contrasted against the control
items. An average concentration of 117 CFU/100 cm2 (median, 0 CFU/
100 cm2; n = 654) was observed from all of the copper components
sampled compared with an average of 6,172 CFU/100 cm2 (median,
364 CFU/100 cm2; n = 665) for the equivalent control components
assessed collectively.
GRMC has an overall bed occupancy rate of 26.5%. Consequent-
ly, at any moment a substantial fraction of the rooms may be
unoccupied—deﬁned as a vacant room was vacant room that had
received terminal cleaning after the prior occupant was dis-
charged. In this study, approximately 63% of rooms were occupied
at the time of sampling. When the data were considered separate-
ly, samples from both the occupied rooms and unoccupied rooms
containing copper components were found to harbor signiﬁcantly
lower concentrations of bacteria than the concurrent controls
(P = .0001) regardless of occupancy status (Table 1 and Fig 2). The
overall mean concentration associated with the samples recov-
ered from the occupied rooms, including those external to the
patient’s room, with copper components was 140 CFU/100 cm2
(0 CFU/100 cm2; n = 410) whereas the mean values associated with
the concurrent controls was 8,414 CFU/100 cm2 (median, 421 CFU/
100 cm2; n = 400) (Fig 2). The concentrations recovered from
unoccupied rooms alone, were a mean concentration of 80 CFU/
100 cm2 (median, 0 CFU/100 cm2; n = 244) for the copper components
and a mean concentration of 2,434 CFU/100 cm2 (284 CFU/100 cm2;
n = 246) for the concurrent controls (Fig 2). As expected, the burden
associated with the components in unoccupied rooms was lower
than occupied rooms. However, only the copper components were
signiﬁcantly lower than the equivalent occupied components
(P < .0001) (Table 1). This observation was surprising because the
Fig 1. Distribution of bacterial burden associated with frequently encountered components within the built clinical environment routinely exceeds the concentration rec-
ommended subsequent to terminal cleaning. The average andmedian (△) (bottom of the triangle represents concentration) concentrations of bacteria recovered from frequently
touched components over a 10-week period. The red line indicates the 250 CFU/100 cm2 threshold concentration recommended for at-risk components immediately upon
completion of terminal cleaning. Total items sampled = 133.
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unoccupied rooms were cleaned immediately upon discharge with
limited or no subsequent contact with the health care team, pa-
tients, or visitors (Table 1).
Copper alloys continuously sustained the terminal cleaning standard
prescribed on completion of terminal cleaning, within vacant rooms
The overall utility of copper’s ability to continuously control
burden is illustrated by the frequency with which samples yielded
a burden that was unrecoverable, between 1 and 250 CFU/100 cm2,
and exceeding 250 CFU/100 cm2 (Fig 3). Here we learned that 88%
of the samples collected from copper components from occupied
areas where below the concentration recommended subsequent to
terminal cleaning (250 CFU/100 cm2), irrespective of when theywere
last terminally cleaned. The inverse was observed for the burden
from the concurrent controls; 55% of samples were above this thresh-
old. Values from the unoccupied rooms evaluated in this manner
(Fig 3) showed 93% of the copper samples below this threshold,
whereas 51% of the control samples were above this concentra-
tion. Of most concern where the grab bars in the en-suite baths,
where each sample exceeded 250 CFU/100 cm2, whereas those sur-
faced with copper were at or below concentrations prescribed upon
completion of cleaning (Fig 3). Further evaluation of the unoccu-
pied rooms revealed that more than 50% of overbed tables, soap
dispenser push plates, main light switch plates, faucet handles, toilet
ﬂush handles, and sinks harbored bioload levels exceeding con-
centrations deemed acceptable after terminal cleaning, whereas none
of the correlating copper surfaces harbored such high levels. Col-
lectively, these observationswarrant further exploration and suggests
the value that continuously active antimicrobial materials can offer
to enhance infection control.
DISCUSSION
An ability to maintain burden at or near levels subsequent to
target terminal cleaning levels is important to patient outcomes,
speciﬁcally with respect to the risk of HAI acquisition. Salgado et
al30 established that burdens associated with 6 high-touch objects
in proximity to patient care that were collectively in excess of
500 CFU resulted in an increased likelihood that patients resident
in such rooms had higher HAI acquisition rates. This study af-
forded us an opportunity to consider the performance of the
continuously active antimicrobial properties of copper for its ability
to augment existing infection control practices, speciﬁcally for its
ability to extend the beneﬁts of terminal cleaning. Unique to this
study was the larger number of components evaluated and the re-
markable ﬁnding that the continuously antimicrobial properties of
surfaces fabricated using EPA-registered copper alloys were able to
control the burden on many critical touch surfaces at or near the
concentration suggested subsequent to terminal cleaning. This
ﬁnding conﬁrmed previous observations from other studies.34-36 Of
654 copper components sampled over the course of the study, 89%
were found at or below this targeted threshold of 250 CFU/100 cm2
compared with only 44% of the 665 samples recovered from con-
current controls.
Analysis of the burden data by location of surfaces enables easy
visualization of the value that copper surfaces can afford hospitals
inmaintaining burden associatedwith the built environment at these
lower, less risky concentrations, independent of when compo-
nents and surfaces were last subjected to terminal cleaning. The
categories include those around the patient, associated with the en-
suite bath, and within the unit (Fig 4). The majority of all of the
control components sampled in the delineated areas were above
the threshold of risk, 250 CFU/100 cm2 regardless of occupancy status
(Fig 4). The mean concentration of bacteria associated with the
control components within the occupied en-suite bath were alarm-
ingly high (13,093 CFU/100 cm2 for the grab bars around the toilet,
the toilet-ﬂush handle, and the sink and its faucet handle) com-
pared with the concentrations recovered from the copper
components (183 CFU/100 cm2; P < .0001). Grab bars carried the
highest bacterial loads with an average concentration of 36,916 CFU/
100 cm2 in occupied, control rooms and 10,077 CFU/100 cm2 in
unoccupied control rooms. This observation highlights the need for
environmental services to pay additional attention to all areas of
the hospital associated with patient care.
Previous studies have shown similarly high bacterial burdens on
bed rails, and when the control rails were assessed they too had
similar average concentrations (8,177 CFU/100 cm2) to those pre-
viously reported.9,35 Surfaces with the lowest bacterial burdens on
noncopper objects included alcohol dispensers, pass-through door
handles (hallway side), headwall light switches, and push plates.
Further study is recommended for these items to determine whether
replacement of itemswith copper alloy surfaces is warranted in other
hospital environments.
We expected to ﬁnd decreased bacterial concentration on
high-touch surfaces in occupied rooms compared with unoccu-
pied rooms that had been terminally cleaned. Our most surprising
results came when we analyzed bacterial burdens on control
surfaces in unoccupied noncopper patient rooms. The bacterial
burden on terminally cleaned and unoccupied control rooms
exceeded the 250 CFU/cm2 level of risk on 51% of surfaces. This
observation conﬁrms the observations made by Attaway et al3,34
that describe the reestablishment of a microbial population onto
hospital surfaces subsequent to cleaning. Carling and Hwang, in
their 2013 commentary,37 highlight lapses in procedures for, and
quality of, health care cleaning and disinfection despite the pres-
ence of institutional policies consistent with national guidance
with data presented here reinforcing this risk. The burden recov-
ered between the 2 groups from both occupied areas and unoccupied
control rooms well illustrates that despite adherence to the clean-
ing protocols there exists an omnipresent risk from microbial
burden resident in the environment. However, the introduction of
Table 1
Copper components sustained burdens near those prescribed for terminal cleaning regardless of occupancy status **** P ≤ 0.0001
Occupancy status Copper components Control components
Mean
CFU/100 cm2
Median
CFU/100 cm2 n
Mean
CFU/100 cm2
Median
CFU/100 cm2 n P value
Occupied 161.7 0 303 5,368 345 298 <.0001*
Unoccupied 80 0 244 2,434 284 246 <.0001*
Copper
occupied
Copper
unoccupied P value
Control
occupied
Control
unoccupied P value
Mean CFU/100 cm2 161.7 80 0.0001* 5368 2454 0.1331
Median CFU/100 cm2 0 0 345 284
*P ≤ 0.0001.
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copper components offers hospitals an opportunity to comply
with the 2010 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guid-
ance that recommends that hospitals not only obtain a high
compliance rate with surface cleaning, but also move simultane-
ously to develop a program involving a system for an objective
ongoing monitoring of cleaning practices to use such data in
structured educational interventions within the institution (level
2).38 Here we argue that the consistency with which copper
components were able to sustain the terminal cleaning standard
offer another justiﬁcation as to the value that copper can provide
to an integrated systems-based approach to infection control.
Further, the signiﬁcant decrease to burden recovered from common
items encountered during routine patient care is important to
health care because it not only decreases the exposure of patients
to potential pathogens in their immediate surroundings, but also,
due to the inherent DNA damage mediated by contact with
copper, these alloy surfaces can decrease the likelihood of horizon-
tal gene transfer amongst antibiotic-resistant microbes.25-28
Fig 2. Copper alloys signiﬁcantly reduced concentrations of bacteria on frequently encountered components, sustaining levels prescribed upon completion of terminal clean-
ing. (A) The average and median of bacteria recovered from frequently touched components from occupied rooms from Grinnell Regional Medical Center once weekly for
a period of 1 year are reported. The red line indicates the 250 CFU/100 cm2 threshold concentration recommended for at-risk components immediately upon completion
of terminal cleaning. The green bars represent the mean concentrations of the copper alloy components and surfaces sampled (n = 410). The black triangles represent the
median concentration observed, the white bars the concentrations recovered from the control surfaces and components (n = 419), and the white triangles represent the
median concentration observed. (B) The mean and median concentrations from unoccupied rooms for copper (n = 242) and control (n = 246) components using the same
notation as in A.
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Fig 3. Copper alloys were frequently able to sustain bacterial concentrations at or near those prescribed upon completion of terminal cleaning. The distribution frequency
(%) that individual samples associated with the listed copper or control rooms reported as CFU/100 cm2. (A) Occupied rooms, n = 410, control rooms, n = 419. (B) Unoccu-
pied rooms, n = 242 and control rooms, n = 246).
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Fig 4. Copper alloys resulted in signiﬁcantly reduced concentrations of bacteria throughout the patient care setting, sustaining levels prescribed upon completion of ter-
minal cleaning. The mean concentration (black triangles), the median concentration of burden (white triangles) observed and the distribution frequency (%) that concentration
range of burden was recovered from samples associated with the copper components and control components associated with occupied rooms (A) and all locations sampled
regardless of room occupancy status (B) reported as to location. Green represents bacteria burdens below detection, yellow represents 1-250 CFU/100 cm2, red represents
>250 CFU/100 cm2. Around the patient items sampled: alcohol push plate, door levers, handle, pass thru hall side, handle pass-through patient side, main room light switch,
headwall light switch, overbed table top, bedside table pulls, and intravenous line pole. Around the bath items sampled: grab bars, toilet ﬂush handle, patient sink, patient
faucet handle, sand oap dispenser push plate. Around the unit items sampled: Americans with Disabilities Act push plate, keyboard, emergency room rail stretcher bed,
and staff sink (control only), staff faucet handles (control only), family lounge sink, and family lounge faucet handles (copper only).
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Although it has been reported from a number of studies that an-
timicrobial copper surfaces can consistently achieve a 90% reduction
in the concentration of bacterial burden on copper alloy surfaces,
outliers were encountered. We addressed this by excluding from
analysis concentrations outside of the 99% conﬁdence interval. This
resulted in 42 of 871 samples collected from occupied rooms (4.95%)
being excluded and 31 from the exclusion of 551 components from
unoccupied rooms (5.95%). This was done consistently and without
bias. Patients were allowed to move freely throughout their room
and en-suite bath during their hospital stay. Although copper can
quickly inactivate an individual bacteria, the EPA public health label
informs us that it can take up to 2 hours for copper to kill bacte-
ria, we believe the variability observed in ourmeasurements resulted
from the ambulatory activities of patients.19 It is also possible that
bacterial spores were able to survive on copper alloy surfaces because
studies have shown spores to be more recalcitrant to the antimi-
crobial properties of copper alloy surfaces.39
This study demonstrates the inﬂuence copper alloy surfaces can
have on the burden harbored by common items within patient care
settings. Most of the copper alloy surfaces went unnoticed by pa-
tients, except for the copper alloy sinks and over-bed tables, which
stained easily. Both required additional labor for the cleaning staff
to maintain their appearance. Once a method was implemented to
mitigate and/or remove stains, patient and staff acceptance in-
creased. Copper alloy components should become an important part
of hospital infection control, working in concert with hand hygiene
and daily and terminal cleaning.
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